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What’s up
lliilll■ MONDAYIBMPHUJI

VARIETY SHOW:Applications are avatbble in 216 
norial Student Center and are due Feh- S. AuditkunswiUbe 
\ Fi*h ^ * !

I*

.* * LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTERtMeet at
D p.tn. for a Bible study at the center. 315 N. College Main. 
DENT AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF FLORAL DE- 

i:Meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Floriculture Field Lab to 
uv v.hristmas decorations.
ICAL FORUMt l he last general meeting is Tuesday in 

Jo Rudder. » f-v^
IA COMMITTEE:Pick up your Fall PhotCL.Cofftest 
. in 216 MSC at the secretary’s desL 

CAMPUS CENTER:l’he^^fwmmate sessions at t 
Monday throughjjwb? 

ousing attd nmlnmates. C^.- 
tryear Hall or call 845-174
ALLEMANDERStSquare dance class is at 7 p.m. and 

•be club meets from 9 p.m. to 10:S.0 p.m. in the Pavilion 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMSrl heu will he a series of

Women’s Chorus, Tuestlay — Guitar Ensemble, 
.wvsday — Dukes of Aggieland, Tfhursday — Symphonic 
land, and Friday — Revellers.

Houston Post enters ‘new era’
United Pres*

HOUSTON — Under its new 
ownership, The Houston Post 
Monday takes on a fresh look as 
it enters what its editors call Ma 
new era.”

“You are going to see a new 
look, but you will also see a lot 
more in The Post than you have 
in the past,” said Peter O’Sulli
van, the new editor-in-chief.

“This begins a new era for 
The Post. A newspaper is a living 
entity. It changes constantly 
with day-to-day or year-to-year

events,” he said. “This is a 
change for The Post and we 
think it will revitalize it in a lot of
ways.”

In October, it was announced 
that the Toronto Sun planned to 
purchase The Post for $100 mil
lion in cash, plus the value of the 
paper’s operating capital. Since 
1924, The Post has been owned 
by the Hobby family, including 
the family’s matriach Oveta 
Culp Hobby and Texas Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby.

The sale to the Canadian firm 
was completed Friday in 
Washington, D.C. The Toronto 
Sun, which publishes three 
newspapers in Canada, was 
founded 12 years ago by several 
former employees of the now- 
defunct Toronto Telegram.

One change that paper’s 
430,000-plus subscribers will 
immediately notice is the front 
page layout and the use of more 
color pictures on all the section 
fronts. The editorial page,

which will be headed by col
umnist Lynn Ashby, will move 
from an inside page and the sec
tion will be expanded.

Photographers have been in
structed to listen to the police 
scanner radio and take all pic
tures in black and white as well as 
color.

“We are definately thinking 
color in pictures and copy,” said 
veteran city desk reporter Juan 
Palomo.

Creighton said he did not

anticipate a newspaper war be
tween The Post and its chief 
competitor the Houston Chro
nicle.

“I think there is plenty of 
room for two newspapers in 
Houston,” Creighton said.

O’Sullivan said since the pur 
chase was announced, the new 
owners have received more than 
a thousand unsolicited letters 
from readers telling their likes 
and dislikes and offering sug
gestions for improvement.

Bush speaks at GOP fund raiser

Syria’s attack called‘unacceptable’

. KaftaiioostfK
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P
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i second floor Pavilion from Janie Meizer. Applications are 
m by 5 p.m. on Dec. 8.
JDENT Y ASSOCIATION:Christmas giftwrapping is 
tatlable in 211 Pavilion through Dec. 9 from 9 a.m. W 4 p.m. 

bring your own boxes for the gifts you

HOUSTON — Vice President 
George Bush Sunday called 
Syria’s attack on U.S. Marines 
“unacceptable international be
havior” and vowed the United 
States would not be driven out of 
war-tom Beirut by terrorists.

Eight U.S Marines were kil
led in Lebanon Sunday, and 
Bush told reporters the United 
States is holoing Syria responsi
ble for the deaths.

“We are holding them direct

ly responsible for firing on re

connaissance aircraft over Leba
non — and not Syrian territory,” 
Bush said. “That is simply un
acceptable international be
havior.”

Bush, who was in Houston to 
attend a GOP fundraiser for the 
Harris County Republican Par
ty, said the aggressive retaliation 
by the United States against 
Syria was not part of a secret pact

between the United States and 
Israel, despite rumors to that 
effect.

Although the United States 
watched Syria for several years. 
Bush said Sunday’s shelling by 
Syria was the first direct attact on 
U.S. forces, but he said he was 
optimistic for peace.

“This makes it extraordinari
ly difficult to deal with such a 
radical force — in this instance, 
Syria — who is backing the most 
extreme elements,” he said.

However, Bush said the ob
jective in Lebanon will remain 
the same — To get all foreign 
forces out of Lebanon and have 
Lebanon at peace.”
“America will not be driven out 
of the peace keeping mission. 
Terrorists acts backed by ex
tremists will not alter the foreign 
policy of the United Stales.
“I think for too long in this coun
try we’ve condoned things that 
we knew in our hearts we should 
have condemned," Bush said.

“but we never truly forgot, we 
never truly lost sight of the 
values that made America great. 
All around us today, we see 
Americans once again rallying 
around those values, speaking 
up for what they believe.” 
Nine-hundred Republicans 
paid $ 150 each to hear Bush and 
other high-ranking Texas Re
publicans, such as Sen. John 
Tower and Congressmen Bill 
Archer, Ron Paul, Jack Fields 
and Phil Gramm.

Kidnapping suspect 
now sought by cops

Follow Us To Your New Villa 
Villa Oaks West 

1107 Verde 
ph.779-U36

Perm 
Special!
$10 off..u
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IRVING — Police Sunday 

searched for a man suspected of 
kidnapping a man and wife and 
driving them to a deserted area, 
where ne robbed them and shot 
the woman to death.

Bessie Ghavam, 45, was shot 
to death Saturday night after 
being abducted along with her 
husband, Mehdi Ghavam, 27, at 
about 10:30 p.m. Saturday in a 
store parking lot, officials said.

Police said a gunman 
approached the couple in the 
parking lot and forced them to 
get back into their car.

Ghavam. who received minor 
injuries in the incident, told 
police the man bound and gag
ged his wife and forced her to he 
on the floorboard of the car 
while Ghavam drove to a de
serted highway in west Dallas.

Ghavam said the man placed 
a black stocking over Ghavam’s 
head and drove the car to 
another area of town, where the 
man took his wallet and credit 
cards and his wife’s jewelry.

He said the gunman then 
forced the couple out of the car, 
and he heard two shots. Ghavam 
said someone then began kick
ing him in the head and knocked 
him out.

OPEN HOUSE
Mon-Fri 9:00-5:00 

Sat & Sun 1:00-5:00
Take Ten Dollars Off 
a Holiday Hairstyle! 

•Curly Perms 
•Body Waves 
•Casual Perms 
Because of Us 

You’re Looking Good!

696-6933 707 Shopping Village,

0607 Culpepper Plaza,
Open Mondays

n Late Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
Mastercard & Visa Accepted .

-
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Pan Pizza’s 
“In” At Pizza Inn!

If you’re looking for a panful of the best deep dish pizza you’ll ever 
taste, try our new Pan Pizza! We could go on forever describing it’s 
great flavor, but we’ve picked some choice words that say it all...

CHEESIER MEATIER DEEPER 
SAVORIER CRUSTIER BUBBLIER TASTIER 
THICKER __ _ ***** jl SAUCIER

ving 
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OFFER GOOD AT THESE PARTICIPATING 
RESTAURANTS:

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

413 S. Texas Ave 

846-6164 846-8749

^ Ftar pizza out its Pizza Inrii. -
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The new Kodacolor VR films are Kodak’s 
best color print films ever. So you get pictures that 
are sharp, bright, dazzling. With Kodak film and a leap of

the imagination, there’s no telling how far you can go. ^

Kodak film. It makes the grade.
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